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◈Select and play media files and folders from your hard drive◈ With ChemPlayer, the most important software media player on the market, you can quickly and easily access all your media files, without having to go through all of your folders and search for the right one. Just add media files to the list, press the play button, and watch or listen to your favorite songs and movies as they play. You can
also set up custom playlists for quick access to various collections of your media files. And it's easy to drag and drop the desired file(s) to the playlist, even through the ChemPlayer's Media browser window. ◈Play media files and folders directly from your hard drive◈ You can access and play your media files and folders directly from your hard drive by clicking on the ChemPlayer's Media browser
icon. Just select the desired files and folders, and ChemPlayer will take care of the rest. Selecting a folder will also let you listen to all its files at once by simply pressing the play button. ◈Set up custom playlists◈ You can also set up custom playlists by adding, removing, and rearranging media files and folders. Just click on the media files and folders that you want to add to the playlist, then drag
them to a position you want them to occupy. And you can delete a song or a whole playlist anytime. Also, add new media to your playlist by clicking on the '+' icon in the playlist's track list. ◈Browse the Internet◈ ChemPlayer also lets you browse the Internet using the Media browser window that opens up when you add media files or folders from your hard drive. Simply navigate through your
website browser and listen to the media files you want. If you find a website you want to save as a bookmark for later, you can do it from ChemPlayer. ◈Save CD's or rip them from the media browser window◈ ChemPlayer also features a 'CD Ripping' option that lets you rip CD's from your CD tray, automatically locate the exact track you want to use, and rip it to your hard drive as a.wav file. You
can also save the CD's you rip as.mp3 files, or, save them as.avi files, so you can burn them later and play them on your DVD-ROM. ◈Playback time options◈ You can adjust the playback time for all media files and folders through the

ChemPlayer Free
ChemPlayer is a user-friendly software utility featuring numerous options and functions that are meant to make your music and video playing experience more entertaining and simple. The application displays a straight-forward interface that provides you with a tree view of the folders and files on your disk, so you can easily locate the directory containing your favorite media and add it to the
playlist. The player features basic functions, namely 'Stop', 'Play / Pause', 'Next Track', 'Previous Track', 'Random Play', 'Continuous Play', 'Fast Forward' or 'Fast Reverse'. ChemPlayer supports numerous media formats, ranging from audio to video, and can even render different formats within the same playlist. Furthermore, the program provides you with a 'CD Rip' tool that enables you to extract
the contents of your disc and save them to your computer. It lets you select the targeted drive, then press on the 'Rip' button, displaying a progress bar to show you how much time has elapsed and how long before you can play your files. Additionally, the application offers you web browsing capabilities, so you can access your favorite website while listening to music, or view details about a particular
movie as it is being rendered in the 'MediaPlayer' section. To summarize, ChemPlayer is a comprehensive program that lets you listen to music, watch movies, rip or burn discs as well as browse the Internet, all from a single location. ChemPlayer Key Features: - Listen to your favorite music and videos on-the-go - Rip / Burn to CDs - Browse the Internet - Image viewer - Internet radio - Video player
- Ringtones - Books - Notes - Sound effects - Text to speech - Convert media files - Audio flac / ogg / mp3 / wma files - Video files in mp4 / mov / avi / mpeg / 3gp - CineMenu supports 15 languages with multilanguage support. - Compatible with iPod, iPhone, Sony PSP and other brands. * Must be iPod/iPhone/DS/PSP/Windows device connected in order to work. * Note: iPod/iPhone/DS/PSP
factory reset may be needed for this application to work * This application is compatible with Windows Media Player 11/12/7/10 * Note: The compatibility with WMP 8/9/10 is subjected to device on the network. * Switch to WMP 6a5afdab4c
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------------------------- • Use the tree view panel to find and add media to a playlist. • Simple interface, just drag and drop to play your music/movies. • Create Playlists of different formats or types and sort them using the 'Alphabetical' option. • Use the CD or Video as Cover option to burn the media to a disk or play files from a CD/DVD-R. • Play different media formats within the same playlist. •
Use the 'CD Rip' utility to rip your CDs into your computer. • Use the 'Burn' utility to burn your media to a disc. • Use the media browser to browse the Internet. • Use the Web browser to access your favorite website. • Save your favorites to the 'Favorites' panel. • Save current playback position of a file or playlist. • Playback or 'Play / Pause' to control the current playlist or file. • Use 'Fast Forward'
and 'Fast Reverse' to control the playback speed. • Navigation bar that allows you to change selected media format. • Xpand to larger or smaller view. • Adjust volume with the volume controls. • Use the 'Next' or 'Previous' keys to control the current position of your files. • The scroll bars allows you to view more files or playlists. • Use the 'Clear List' to remove all currently selected items in the tree
view. • Use the 'Stop' function to stop the playback. • Use the 'Add' function to add a media file to the playlist. • Use the 'Zoom' function to enlarge or shrink the tree view. • Use the 'PlayPause' and 'NextTrack' buttons to play/pause files and displays track or movie information. • Use the 'PreviousTrack' button to 'Scroll' to the previous file. • Use the 'Invert' button to invert the colour of the selected
file. • Use the 'Random Play' button to play the selected file randomly. • 'Repeat Songs' button to repeat your playlist. • 'Mono' button to toggle the'mono' or'stereo' format. • Use the 'FastForward' or 'FastReverse' button to control playback. • Use the 'Window' button to toggle between the 'MediaPlayer' and the 'Playlist' window. • Use the 'Volume

What's New In ChemPlayer?
Let the sound of your favorite music, video, and other media fill your life with a new sense of harmony. Steady your nerves, relax your body, and let the cool tunes of your favorite song play on... ChemPlayer is a simple, powerful, and easy-to-use tool for playing, ripping, burning, and displaying your media files. A one-stop media player that provides a complete and professional solution for your file
playback. Three main menus allows you to: - Choose the type of source file you want to play, such as movie, music, etc.. - Choose the playback window: For example, choose the audio playlist, choose the video playlist, choose the info window, etc.. - Play the source media file with a sequence of the files on your Hard Disk. - You can even customize which folder are your playback files. By using the
playlist, you can play the files as a playlist. You can also choose to play the sources with the one-time playback. The playback time can be set by clicking the "Mute" button or clicking the "Play" button. You can save your favorites to a list and then when you want to play these files in the order you prefer, you can click the "Random Play" option to save your time. You can use the "Fast Forward"
option to quickly go to the next file, and the "Fast Reverse" option to quickly go back to the previous file. ChemPlayer is a media player that has abundant functions for you to play, burn, view, and rip your media files. To ensure that you will never miss your favorite songs and movies when you are on the go, you can synchronize your playback with the Internet. Play, watch, rip, and burn with ease.
Live MX is a powerful file manager with unlimited functions, offers great performance, and supports multiple file formats in real time, such as audio, video, image, text, or other types of files, etc. MX Media Player is a powerful audio player with unlimited functions, offers great performance, and supports multiple audio formats and multiple file formats in real time, such as audio, video, image,
text, or other types of files, etc. It combines the features of audio and video players and allows you to play and enjoy a variety of audio and video in your Windows OS in a simple interface. MediaPro Audio Player is an easy-
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System Requirements For ChemPlayer:
Minimum: OS: Windows XP or Windows 7 Processor: Intel(R) Core(TM) 2 Duo or better Memory: 1 GB RAM Graphics: NVIDIA GeForce 8800 GT or ATI Radeon HD 2600 or better DirectX: Version 9.0c Network: Broadband Internet connection Hard Drive: 13 GB available space Sound Card: DirectX 9.0c-compatible Additional Notes: Internet connection required to play online. Microsoft
Windows OS are required for downloading the game. Recommended:
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